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Subject to Protective 

Model 700 Parts & other misc. facts: 

The main parts of the Model 700: 

Stock 
Trigger 
Bolt Assembly 
Receiver 
Barrel 

:::::::::::::: ·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Receiver: Long action receivers are physically lor:ig~No accommod·~@%:'nger cartridges. The 
recoil lug is listed as the barrel bracket on the P<l:~$Ji~;,. 

···:·::::::}~:~{:}?>:::::::.:-.. 
3 Rings of Steel: The Model 700 was the first rifle evetM:ij@#.)\ii;i,~ rings of steel, this is the 
portion of the firearm that the receiver, barrel, and tti~ ... OQ!t~~iirnl!Wf:ied up to form 3 rings of steel. 
This is for strength. Most of the pressure geM@~ii(@i#ffig%fo'ikiis contained in this area. 

·:.:.:·:.:.:·:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:·> .. 

Barrel: Hammer forged on standard produ~t.i8WM~~):}~,li;i~g barrels are ordinance grade carbon 
steel. Stainless Steel barrels are made f(:itirn 416 sfaii'ifo@foili\oance grade steel. Stainless bbls 
do have some carbon content for extra.:~f:~ngth.,.... . .................. . 

All guns with standard barrel~}tji;t he<&t.fblued/W put front and rear sights on. We do 
not put sights on the stainle.sih~ie.el b~rrii!ls ······· 

.-.·.:.:.:-:.:.:<<<·>>.·.·:.:.:.:.:.:·· .·:.:.:.:.:.:·· 
··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::> .::::::::::::. 

Rate of twist: the rate at whi~ii.k%'J@,l:ffi~~fi'!i{@~ complete revolution in the bore. A 
faster rate of twist is for he.~yi~r.bullets';:::ii(~!li:\&er for lighter bullets. Our rates of twist are 
made to stabilize any b:!:l~~H~:mm:i.3.~[iber l@ii~ (This is not necessarily true for hand 
loads). . .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:, .. 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 
Extractor: Device for withdr~Wi.ffg the cartridg~:Mtired case from the chamber . 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..·.. .:::::::::::::· 
Ejector: Eject the cartridge.~HiM~:!~~W8r.:rdWfirearm. 

:::::::·.·. '"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Normally we sligg~~t~W!t..~hey.gJrn:~Gnsmith to put extractors on or they will break 
them(unless tt.Jey iire'f~fui1!i,i!::w.ith this process) The magnum extractors need to be 
installed by 1Jmnsmittibe:C4~~~Althe tooling that has to be done to rivet it. 

.. :::::::::::::· .·.·.. ···.:·:::::::::: 

Guns with,:@~ted eoi4Mctors in s~all non magnum calibers are old. Consumers can get 
parts froqW~'ck Fi(:$f:('he can also install these parts) they can change from a riveted to a 
non riv~t\l:\!f~zjrn~Mf.'with a new bolt assembly. This process would modernize the 
firearm ....... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ··. 

. '·. :::::~:}~:~{:}~/:~::::::.:-

Extr~@@[~w.8: ....... 

Extractor HJM)}::~fo~~f) Rivetless: Current short and long calibers are rivetless. 
Ext.r.act.or.:R&:ffi!essliidworks on all long action 700's and 7400's. 
j~~i@MF'R'WirntFMagnum calibers still use riveted extractors. le: ultra mag calibers. 
··:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:-.. 

Bolt: The .. b6if@:i.ilii~tso.f: 
:Ji}gJt: :P .9 9 Y . :· :· :: ::~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;: 
$!MifP.i.A:i.3.SSemtiiy 
·tfoh 'f'ia®!~:::: .. 
Jewelin({'(~V~ilable on some models lazer etched on) (design on the bolt) 
Last 4 nunj~~rs of the serial number (will match from the receiver) 

<::::::::::::::.,. Bolt asse.@ffl.'ies are restricted and are factory installed only! 
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